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STORE HOURS:

MONDAY: 12:00 NOON TO 9 P.M.

FRIDAY: 10:00 A.M. TO 9 P.M. I

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 1

i
FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING

I FOR OVER 1,000 CARS

m eye's on
Meier Frank9$s3489

To)
DRAPERIES
$1.95-$- 98 Drapery fabric remnants

SECOND-FIO- OI

696

CAMERA SHOP
$6.95 35mm TDC, Airquipt slide case; holds 12

STREET FLOOR

$3.95

TOILETRIES
69c Household rubber gloves 49C
$2 50 Imported Swedish hair brush $1.88
$2.25 Italian powcjer jar

'-- $1.49
59c Children's carved animal soap, box 39C
$3.50 Jeweled lipstick, mirrow combination $1.99
$3.49 "This and That" perfume, $1.49
$1.25 Plastic men's military brush, comb set 77C
$1.25 Hand mirror 776
$2.50 Travel mirror; plain, magnifying $1.49
$12.5 Crackle glass perfume atomizer 77C
$1.25 Imported English violet perfume 77C
$1.50 Plastic trinket box, jeweled top 796

STREET FLOOR

CHINA
$3.95 zodiac tumbler tat $1.99
$1.00 imported china cupt ind saucers 49 C
75e Imperial "Tomorrow" tumblers 29C
$2.25 12" decorative bran plaque $1.95

Z$325 While Ironstone pitchers -- l $1.99
Z. SECOND-HO-

iCANDY
;$2.39 Fruit cake; 75 fruit and null; colorful tin - $1.10
'$1.35 Fudge balls; excellent eating 89C
"$1.80 Pecan butterflies - $1.19
-- $1.49 Korday canisters $1.19

$1.25 Nutty butter crunch 89c
; 49c chocolate French creme; jells 39C
;59c Filled strawberry fruit balls, melody mix 49C
- $3.89 Glace fruit assortment $2.98
; ' street-flo- or

HOUSEWARES

LUGGAGE
$5.95-$33.5- leather pieces; many styles

STREET FLOOR

$3.50-$22.- 33

MEN'S SHOES
$10.95 Lucey shoes; good colors, sizes $7.95

STREET FLOOR

FURNITURE
$99.50 Channel back chair; beige $49.50
$45.00 18th Cent, leather top step table $24.88
$45.00 Duncan Phyfe drum top table, leather top $29.88
$69.50 Eastern rock maple bookcase headboard $49.88
$59.50 Famous name box springs, full size $29.88
$79.50 18th Cent, leather top cocktail table $39.88
$45.00 18th Cent, mahog. leather top cocktail table ... $19.95

SECOND FLOOR

NOTIONS
89c Plastic laundry dampening bag, lipper 446
$1.49 Ironing board pad and cover set 79C
$1.49 leather hand beaded moccasins 67c
$1.98 Sofa pillow; foam rubber filled $1.44
$1.49-51.9- Plastic suit and dress covers 77C
49c Plastic shoulder covers; some with gusset 229C
$1.00-- 1.98 Imported manicure sets; 4 styles 63C
25c Shoe dressing; shines and dyes; black 218C
39c Forma hair roll foundation; adjustable 2276

STREET FLOOR

$10.95
$16.95

1.99
1.00

- 19c
$1.00

- $2.49
$1.00... 88c

'.'$19.95 Wallace metal folding table, 24"x60"

;$21.95 fire set
$3.95 club fry pan

'. $2.95 Captain's chair planter
49c Bag of assorted sponges
$2 95 While enamel window shelf

; $4.95 Bath set, soap dish, towel bar, etc.
$3.95 Miniature kerosene lamp . .

- $2.98 Brown drip individual sixe casserole

ROBES
$8.98-$14.9- Short robes and dusters; many styles

STREET FLOOR
$4.99

HANDKERCHIEFS
0 Costume flowers 396

STREET FtOOR

OREGONIAN SHOP
$11.98-$22.9- 8 Junior dresses $7.00 to $14.99

STREET FLOOR

NECKWEAR
$1. 98-5- 98 Sample neckwear; many styles $1.00

STREET FLOOR

LINGERIE
$5.95 Nylon tricot slips; some irregulars $3.44
$4.95-$5.9- 5 Nylon tricot gowns; good styles $3.99
S3 Nylon petticoats; slim, full $2.99-$15.- 00

$3.98-$5.9- Rayon tricot pajamas $2.59$3.99
$5.98 Brushed rayon gowns; sizes 32 and 34 $2.99

STREET FLOOR

INFANTS' WEAR
39c Imported terry bibs; nursery motif 296
$2.98 Infant creepers; snap crotch style $1.79
$1.0O-$1.7- Cotton knit tee shirts 596

STREET FLOOR

FOUNDATIONS
$5.95 Panly girdles; brief styles; S, M, I $3.95

STREET FLOOR

SPORTS SHOP
$19.98 Poplin car coats; ivy green , $9.99
$3.98 India print rayon blouses $2.99

STREET FLOOR

ART NEEDLEWORK
55c 100. Geelong lambswool; good colors, Woz. 396

FLOOR COVERINGS
$4.95 Novelty nursery rugs; non-ski- 21x34 $2.95

SECOND FLOOR

SPORTS HEADQUARTERS.
$9.95 Famous make boxing shoes $4.98
519.95-549.9- sleeping bag 'i-- 'z off
$7.95-517.9- sport shirts 'i- -'i off
75e Popular steelhead lure 239C

Fishing lures, accessories ,09c
$5.50 Plastic air mattress; full size $2.89
$510.00 14' Wizard boat, one only $394.50

STREET FLOOR

WOMEN'S SHOES
$12 Walking shoes; high, mid heels $6.90
$5.95-$12.9- Better slippers; many styles $3.99
$3.99, $4.99 Women's and teens' slippers $1.90

STREET FLOOR

i price

DRESS FABRICS
$1.00 Cotton novelly pop-up- plain, prints 396
69c Embossed cracked ice design cottons 39c

5 yd. fabric remnants; all types '', price
$1.95 Imported rayon poplin plaids $1.39
$1.00 Buckram hat shapes; many smart styles 69c
19c yd. peasant braids; some with metal thread 2256

GIRLS' WEAR
$1.00-$5.9- Underwear, several styles, fabrics . .

SILVERWARE
$11.95 Wm. Rogers well and tree plalter, 16" ...
$12.50 Sterling silver tall compote' $20 00 Tarnish-proo- f mahogany silverware chest

$8.95
$6.95'
$8.95
Plus Tax

JEWELRY

LAMPS
$5.95-$29.9- Decorator lamp shades V4 price

SECOND FLOOR

ELECTRICALS
$5.98 G E. kitchen clock; hangs or stands $4.95

SECOND FLOOR

TOYS
$2.95 life size dancing doll; ctoth body $2.49
$4.98 Cloth doll in 30' metal stroller $2.69
$3.98 Ring and buzz switchboard $1.49
$7.98 8" Vinyl doll, trunk and 5 costumes $4.49
$3.98 Peg table set; educational for years $3.49
$3.98 Punching bag and stand $3.49
53.98 large size baa-ba- a lamb pull toys $3.49
$2.98 Tots' size folding lawn chairs $1.19

SECOND FLOOR

$1.29
Plu. Tax

- $2.99
$1.99
$2.99

$10.98
$4.99

LINENS AND BEDDING
$12.95 Quaker lace table cloths, 72x86", yellow $5.99

Famous make towels; some metal borders 68c
$1.95-$- 25 Fieldcrest and Martex bath towels $1.28
$3.95 Washable viscose scatter rugs; latex base $i'22
$8.95 Fieldcrest blankets; rayon, cotton, nylon $4.44

SECOND-FLO-

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
$1.00 Men's stretch socks; one site fits 10-1- 69c
53.95 Famous make knit gaucho sport shirts .. $2.99
$1.00 Sanforized v broadcloth shorts, 30-4- 79C
51 Famous make men's ties 88e
$3.95 Famous make broadcloth pajamas $2.99

BOYS' SHOP
$3.98 Orion sleeveless pullover sweaters $1.99
$1.00 Cotton argyle socks; slack length; 10-1- 55C
$1.59 Combed cotton knit polo shirts; ... 79c
$3.50 Gabardine sport shirts, long sleeve, $1.29
$19.95-$22.5- Wool tweed sport coats; - $14.99
$2.98 Sanforized" blue denim jeans, U'4-oi- . $1.39

$4.99 HO2.90
3.29

LOOK FOR

THESE SIGNS IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT

$1.95, $2.95 "Northern Lights" jewelry

OI

LEATHER GOODS
$5.00-515.0- Fine leather billfolds; many lypas
$2.98-$5.0- Fashion belts; leather, fabrics -

' $4.98 Handbags; many styles, colors
$13.75-528.5- Imported French calfskin handbags
$7 95 Handbags; good style selection

STATIONERY
$17.50 Fine leather photo albums; 8x10"
$4.98 Personal check file
$6.00 Fine leather guest books

,$1.25 Assorted glass cases
$6.98 Ring binder notebooks
98c Stapler, complete with staples
79e Handy underphone directory
$1.50 Gift boxed stationery
$1.59 Pocket saver with three pens
$1.25 Desk pen; choice of pastels
$1.50 Brass end wrought iron table assessories
29c Package paper lunch bags; SO bags . . .
29c Book matches

street-flo- or

HOSIERY
$1.50 Full fashioned sheer stretch hose

,$100 Full fashioned dress sheer hose
$1.35 If perfect, dress sheer seamless hose

tmif-HO- Ol

69c
$2.99

59c
2 49c
'? price

89c
79c

$1.00
15c- 10c

We regret that we must reserve the right to limit quantities- No
sales to dealers. Please, no mail, phone or C.O.D. orders. On sale
while quantities available.$1.98

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$2.99 Pastel slippers; teddy bear to match

STREET FLOOR

PICTURES AND MIRRORS
$9.25 Fine metal pholo frames; gold, silver
52 69 52.95 Cameo miniatures, lacy gilt frames .

$10.50 lacquered reproductions; wide choice

114.50 PiHare plate glass mirror, 12x48"
BCON-FlO- Oi

UMBRELLAS
$5.98-57.9- Fashion umbrellas; many styles $2.49

GLOVES
$1.75 Durne tmmn sorag pjowea; ewe otoa

- $5.95
tl.79

$10.95
79c
69 c
88 c


